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CTIAPTER XIX.-(Contac

The interruption was not rnewecd. Care-
tVlly aud noiselessly h niow removel the oiled
paper fri the window, put in his arm, and
witlh a dexterons and knowing application of
lier and thunmb. shot back the bolt. The
window then openeld to tha gientiest pusI of lis

lîand ; he clanboed up t it, and knelt upon
the lower part of its frame. A piece oi mor-
tar fell from the top of the recess of the win-
dow, and crasiied and rattild amnong some kit-
chen utensils placed on a table bene:th. For
a moment lie b:c'ine perfectly till. Knucelng
as lias been said, on the viudow frame. and
also supporting himsellf by restiii lis iands
anl ars upon it, while i hai and body
croulhed down and poked florward. lot a mu:ï-
ie had motion except those of bis cyes-aid

evenl his eyes eduld but glare, lik e thos of a
startied tiger, clekel in his spring, iuto the
detp darkness of the kitolhen.

Rut there caie no stir through thc bouse,
to' hint thiiat thehliarl il and uddieni noise lad
beca heard by its imaîîates; aud very. very cau-j
tionsly ho proacedel to plice onc muified foot1

oin the table, having first it about with I for
:in open spot where Lt nnght test witlout caus-

g fresh> clatter. Te next mnoient ho was
.tndiig upon th t:ible, onbot ilfot ami te
ust. on th ,uiddie of tcii fleur li;car

intently watehiug the silence, nl his cye the
darkncss around hlm .

lvery way satisiie wït.l tte ob ervations of
both senses, lie nlext erept ta the tire. gropin
witlu one foot before ththeier. and vith both
hands. beiore him and beside hlim lest lie inghît
stunîble over, or hit hîimaself agîuniust somne un-
seen object. liera lie : i ad recoursa to
the wallet slung ver is lioulder. E.xtracting
frin it a simil dark lantern. te took the cai-
die out of tls, and with, cautions and thin
draiva puffi at thie red sod' u the grate, soon

had a light: one might îimauginle a sketch of
77etigan's face. w»ule te puffei Uat bis sod ; its

cluaracteristiue fatures; the puekered Iation of?
his mouth, bis dcwn-turned cyes, vith their
sowhng, overhngn brcw- - down-turned,

because their gnlaces were darted into the turf
lie held ; the nuxed expresion of cagerness.
caution, mnaligiity, ani black purpose, legible
Over lis wheole visage ; while the portrait was
liglted fromi indernieath b the ierce ruddy
«low of the s,. nt more thwu a tew iuches re-

oved tfrm bis lips.
le iaiscd the lid of the salt-box, and pos-

setted himself of thc kcy of the hall-door. He
einied that dopr ; believing itlocked, turnled

the key in tht Ick without prodieing any l-
fet, and for a moient stood baieda nd Con-
foutnded, and in no amiable humoer. until by
peering close le diseovered lhis mistake. A
lw seconds after, the door washalfli openled,

wlheni, protruding his lheaid and shoulders into
the strect, and lanang upw-ard d dowiward,
he wlistled in so peculiar a key andi manner
that an uninitiated ar would he at a loss to

deicide vhcther te sound aroe eaetr or far off.
A simall, smal! eio, and at the saune time a

perfect imitation of th' whistle. iatedl throug
the stillel street ; and very SOnc after, a raggeD,

muscular, square-bnilt lad, whoese ge yo could
not daterutine t a glauce. was aduitted by
lobin Costigan into Niak 'r:ath's quiet

peaceable houre.
Robin softly put downb the latei f cthedoor

:i'nu. lis ner coie acquaintane was about
te speak, but he shook his list, snarling, and

il1 iib growling ait ita, ndi whispcred ito his
very car, " Scale fother me."

The barefooted pupil accerdingly followeld
bis preceptor ito the kitchen. Costigan pro-
duced another supply of woolen rags, handL
thei to hlim and motioned- him te sit onu the

Htoor and djust tllem over his f&et.
" Can't I spalc now ?" demandel the youth,

aus lie complied with these instructiois.
" Yos, but spake low au' little."
" Pv news fer you thon, Darby Ceoney.

We nust rua for i or we're lost."
"Why ? How so?"

CI Because Mary Cooney ia 8wi the 'prentice
this proont minit in Joan Flaherty's ehouse, an'

'ihee te lin' hini ail aboutus"
"Hai! by the mnorthial i IHw de youeno ue

that ?"t
" I soon him abroad lu the shop nid lher, ant'

I [l'onwd him te .Joau Flaherty's." a
"~ Ye di ?" lHe seowlod on thelå a if

it wero 1 o nho bal committed sonme great fatilt.
4 You dI, did yen? .You'ro quite shure ?tt

"' Laonghroatenini' cornes at lest, titan," said
Costig, uni a low, slow, horrible toue ; "bud
ceme, ne more words now. Thero's werk toe

die Tic on; tic on, au' hurry, or I'il oripple

" An' won't yertin whbile thie rend is cler ?"
"TLet yeu de 0what I bld yeu, er you'il rue

it as well as Mary Coeney. Hurry', I say.-
There, don't stir now tili I corne to you.t ,

Ho'wcnt te the hall-.der, turnod the key lnu
Lte lock, and secured it about hais own persen.

Are youreadyk?" lhe asked, coing back kneessmoite each other; and, unable tostira " Ilow did you et into the lieuse ?"' MUCter, I knlo no l t dg wa~~uI nr enleaaîuCulLl L Él~,tebtienUWe i itcN r

nto the kitchen, step. cold sweat flowed down his face. " hi i! yuoud like to hnow tlht, would you ? in-coie here, sir," lie dragged h bewildered
I'm ready-but---" His master 'gained, meantinte, the door of l'Il tell yo, tlheu. Ater trying my latoh-key ol man to a w'iidow whiich looked iito the
llould your prate, or-" therewas another Nick M'Grath's bedrooi; and, as lie al an- at the iall-docr, nu findiug tlhaLt it wocutd not t street, thrust uthis cwn hed and

horrible threat, accompanied irth terrible oatis. ticipatel, found it fastened on the inside. But i for this eveniug, I turne te the back e te siulers, aller le hail withl great difficulty
" Open your ear wide now, un' listen to me, lie didi not hesitate, for au instant, forcibly teoj prcuîises, lobmin, sozel the yard wall, and en- raised it up, zand vith uli the power o his

fur your lifa-at the peril e' your lire, mind ; insert the irou bar between t lioo k and the tered th, house, by the kitclhen-w'indow. whiêhI lungs shouted a"lire ! lire !"
do you heart? W hy don't you answer ne ?" dor-ja mîub and thon, with a single wrench, the yon so obligigly leil opent for mne, Robini 'f No wr, for heven's sak , eur sir, cnd eavr

He shook his scholer fiercely by the shoulders, oor vas burst open. It was the noise of this tlnzuk you.. to keep your wita about ou, or ail 'ill indeed
and glared and grin'ed into his face, thoir violence, which liad startel Nelly Brechan Curses for ever purshue ne! Tat went be lost-fira ! lire !" Nul shouted again
features alhnot touing.' frionmher slep. ouit m y head, shure eneugign." r I ll Ned my ho. I

SrI listenin' tarI.''": Who are you ? What do yon warnt ere 2 "II Never mmid, my poor friend ; 'twas only a wvits ibout miie--yoa'll a Mtmyill-a'ichfeel.,
" Coe here." Costigaî scized him by thec tciauded Nick 3M'Grath of the lvoions bu- sihp f miemory--md we'll tacli yo, if we ean' el! m pour finis l I

r , nu hurried him oer te the kit eon tr der, ais Costigan hleld his lantern iover liu m how to avoid sucli little m istakes i lfuture.- true y o azusti :lire ta o ? i}ly wlty didn

grate. l;D oyou se e that red socd o' turf?" The old an was ou lus ha ud ga ndl k uaee. i lnou aid I muct before. Robin, m y dlar- -ocs t hey ke p the ie ndi la, il-h e ki fm He

le I secidlell.ubed, fumbhng under tiîe pillow. your micuory ail you i that tooit toc ?' htouse :nu ithe pîhree, î:md shI iLuy eot tlem
M ind lue tic , I bid you; ' lie applied his · Iwantt your moîney;z an' th nr s o spare No, I rauueiber id well, a' il' i pay yo iiiu it t nilht c it i i s lu the yar."

lips clcscly to the boys aar, and comuimuienated tine for t ual-i'-your mnoney!--iury.l for it, as weil as fer this, beibre I die."
soie orders in a whisper, so close auj fine tîat ' SNel Fenue.ll Nul Fanell ! e rbber I 4t on't Robby ; doun't Le so particular , I'l ieal tri znghu lis cwn
the opposite car uighgt ahnost b said to hiave robber hre. Seu Fennell !' ever ask you fer p;aymut. ju nmy orili:em ug d -i
senreely' hnearci it. ' Si ay that again, or ery out onewor more. 'l that yotur get zuot at m hans I haro giveu lilenceî!uyou ry-he:aleil nti sid

"Have you the riglit unidherstandua c'whait an' by the imortial, l'il lhop you Imto poulnd- gr tn with lurt- g( will odtrun -r
' say?"pieces ! Cole,hrry,[ say. Ther o i, I ussure yoiu.' ttC silence I or youll uI u me te br'mi yenon

I have.' ldeskt bu tho carner I Cane ! liant it out lier . tuhe spot : for yur lanifigh' rit es te le the
-4 You're positive sartin that you have ?' the villain iiterruptiing liiiself with a Uahl !th "" PY yu t t ftu. r al augh of adev il sttatca uap thue ir"un

"I m. 'il give id back to yen, mu' shunre niow snatehed at a w:zstcoat., wtihi pz-tiy pro- b:l-which1lanto thu
that 'ud tell you wlietlier I ai'or not;" and ii truded fromt beneath the pilloîw. Niek M-rath lia f ha I and you really expbt ta) mke a wnidow, and a tiru inne shenul i ir!"
his turn he w'hispr'edl a tnearly souîliless wilis- flunîg hîiunself upon the article of dress, ini the 'Pool i the h:gian, over ag:nin, Peit ?' t:iihes wre nmvon u p in the opposite
per into his aster's ecar. iocket of which ias, indeed, the identical ke I T ull make you no ansier to thatte u, no ire bouses, uand( i s ing zlir, le-

I Is that id ?" requiredbyCostiganil: and struggle els thltian to any other gibe of yours ;but lIll tell uzdedt wer L te ru was; :tnl whon Noit"xah is~îti "rqie > atgt uulzi ,zsetrtlî' il i ntlrtia ikt 1ýo l lvriil
le Ay, by the mortial, that's id. Let ue see betNecn tiboth; Nick ?rGrath niu setting up yun ymind, oumther thuuig, as ften asy'ounswetheyal. 'in their tauns g i m back

that you go by ordhers right, or uwoe betide iis cries for Ned Fenniell, as leutdl as le euIl like zuan' I say to you now--:' doi't let wiat lis carful cry ir ''fire. lita I' alzjpeare
you. Hore, tuike tis.'' Hle placetdu the kit- voiferate. I szy go froiu yourind-Iliake you rue into their hon!s to r htly n su

the ilai o vrcosi ý li
eben poker in the landi of his youig colleîgue. i! I sec i uist stop your pipe, tieeu the dy, yu eerrossud ue.' forti to 'ihîttr thir lai. '[f to arrst
and arnied imiutsclf ithi the irou bar of its door. Ïby the mCrtial '' " hlie sunow'-ball tai' aIl ?-Fie. for shame on the czlamîuity.

" Close afther ne ow. a' stale as5y-iisy, I C otizuanplaced the uten oui the you lRob-yo i be:. m li e I sue, a ter pihIy; : Noi, si," rsu nd NeI e ahingly t

ebl you' "but ni) )uttt'. 3 oui giveI ue ta air warn his usti. a i olhit [i t 1you, ir God'I

Witlout the sliuttestioise fromnth dg by'ttde biîreat tlie still przu:iteanud I hadu bntteri:ikesurî'e ofyo'u then--keCpmuuy sike ; go downu stuir'sg 'ft thu key of the
thcir feet, the 'pair moneunted the stairs, Costi- the forcl of yuthlis orie nembo ;er t yeot theropeis hall Iooir, ai lit in aie ofi neigh..11e,0tafPrce cf' youUu e r cfrianioi; cxcii diaeyeouan--sc ha t toulue i-izuuîu'iYeuitsarcbn,>)h.I letliituI it ie Tiill4

gan holdirg bis lantern siideways, in order that few ar's tlantl elapItsbed sinice we iur"t knew strongand utt yoiu n iar butr, tb h l me to 'mzut the oir uts
his follower migiht have the adantae of its the robber hati, tgetier with brutal indul- :n even lafzte ozt1 oiadu better siwi'yulworkuby ?mysely ti hi getmuird el uis

.own eyes, thalt the e arth covers youI." ; hs hi ?-hyth olaum s either dyin -lighît. 'z~~~~I-eiîces cmii eseessos, cousideralil>' etufue!blel lis cYctl irruint te o 0aIil tbat. an' monrî, ta> or Ž 'Cii rt si'kut;' t in i erutt
Tley entered Ned FenneIl's bed-roomî. Thc as iuat lt z striai e nstrut tiet'tez'Ic Yourei e-mt odo :ui ' l to sne i h lue'e e uIfe il interrupte

bed was unoccupicd, and liad not been lain ii. le, evetu or littie. fut, routd friend provel kp youell olut n cling lhttle.munsi si hi ei unu Nit k as bokthe
'Tis a trut h , by - m!- uttered Costig:mi. ¡ipsel i z'lilitstinach for luit. At al lc t, iînoteut s lucai reerm hred alttldrre- wtu, st ng inaih. ii thrig hs i tiblea te

griuling~his set teeth. 'e No mauuttler-- m eNiai Miza Lutened the finger cf bath ima r-w mn d, n
IIe turned, and stili led the way onwrd. hzanids tightly in Costigan's lîong grey' locks, sent ciruiteanes, mufglit seetut, still, it was make Lhe sligltesa exriuu.

Tlhey giiied the hcusekeeper's room. She no ifallei fro uiler his strw alit, :nl ina u so ft a ith tsuch se lf.s ion. Nl'ld tnnll it'd amut ain> ast

was fast asleep, thiorughu lier sleep seemed traed with mighut andt main. Çostign undid t N now felt ' little>une'sy and qualnus. •oized ti oulit. Trlst.d
troubled, perhaps with some dreac of danger. li.grasp. zizd seized the waistat. Nick boImu2 ì youe, reu/entid. i-ath el sfond hs hmids,
Costigan raised luis bar in both lhainds. Si za -Gzurath followed lis cxzample, secureti it at Well then, Rohm my irîem. I n/l ulnd lu a lea cns Rbii Cn:tigan knew tatf nnyselK Atulisl sere v'10'll egUît cîîec, if' yaui e lhourd dI li.f'b:tteiîîiL t-the stree
inuttered sometlhing ; el pzuîsCL one 'instant;tz the ther Ii anI Wzs draed If iis bed intoi y

lie perfectly caught the words. l Ii tic moîast athe mitidile of the roomui-iew shric'kinîg shurilly-rodiooîinasterli nrotuulluteais certinî otutuNeL luoll lin. af o ic rescwast
holy and blessed nane of"'' ndu these words for Ned Fennell, while his aeonist's curses rocm, lacsmnater, thoe retiuree tLgou isor. tan olited iel phd tir tte lrne-
saved lier fromhis hlanbd. It n'as not pit ; it and tIreats initiled with the Oli imiaIs ainost T hl e nadnefor.bieeincotbgtidtto ivu' a ieup cea.tmpatinde-
was not a return of humau feeling to the heart despairing erias. s d one of a ftet tiht l'un m 'aent sp:nr
of the desperado, that stayed his upliftedi a-u ; ' Is li- in, a foole -ilt' I rI . tî't zul a sel askyoutod.'Yo r - ure uzn t iiai.ehiuL glu ed gir

- i.. I s oly a a ' mse an urey abe fr somuc- tganahe a.-n brm i ihinit to giveieast of :ll could it iave lîeen a religious senuti- "'rowlied t uAsk im- amin mment. Heufterwards said himself thati t holrd ofthI waistecat, startinli p, seizin:g the self. Sey; ask i' inn iiot able for a ox own pockit.ai passimg fruglit at senîething -btwit;e tion andrziiîug'it olibAn oveam pasn"rgta omtm u htvr rnbr asigi ihoe h prostrate den] more than that, whlen he had Ie aNone Aguin the ol robber bentIhis car to al] thewas the old Woman slept on, for Étie Urne, lu Nick Gratlh. But t!e next instat hi' t r ti rell thime tab it'you' se e ttway uoises a ahim za.Nn u heletilstzut Ilis Pro- l iuul te iiîascht;tufilyulaiLe a>nossraialliîî
peace. posed victii saw hi fnilil h:ILeagong on thilte gava it ta hii-'" Ie l"rd athar ml her win-sushes

lIe lighted the canale she id extguished, or by his siie, rhile the lievy weapoi enu. - Dtt tell Ize abolut it now, sir il you please thrown up. taid tle tht ser ing emails of
and pIaced it on the floor, at the end of her ith u tgg noise, agiunst the boards. -- wait til I have him junte fast and secure lar "r whete-here ?" anu reverberations cf the

bel, te anid starthing er froum huer sep by Its "Here I u, sir," said Ned Fennell, imme- you." wild cry of ir ! fir!l fire I f'runiing 1ike
glare; and then ie again whispered a short diately after this happene- get up, sir, dill Well I wil. Ndu, iy loy.' lire itself. up iiiaddoni t street-thestree

ceîuioiiand te lus pupil- put oi your clothe-, znd let us try to seere Ai ith 'oil after coil, and with k'ot after whichali, a el'aiuens bor, hd bin as dully
"If shie stirs, tonu hlier Icre,- h idrew is this nrorthy pcrni.' ktNedsour had Robiniu ub Costig ts iell ai Is deadly> sileit, zt th saled tomb. Af.

finger in a l oe across lier forehncad, nriticnut IIe ualmoest filung hillisel'f on Costigîan's libody, uiaeiucleI as ever wa iis muanîu belore hit. ter this the nituse of ininiig let sounded
hoeever cming iu contact withi it-" hiould iL ulu ai upoi lis breast-bone. uand l 'lue isitanît Nick M-Gtrath saw the process aubroad, of' whica a great iiuay zilane to Nick

that iray m yont hands. on keap it ready. au downi both bis armis. fniel. lie went dlown on ilis keies, besicles tle MGrathI' hu door, while voiceq roared ud
watch lier well." Ie poised the kitchleni poker c Ned, my good boy, Cid kiss yo, Gd prtrte Costigatn, nd took up his interrupteil bellowed uut entat'is and coua:mrs to have

se as perfectly to satisfy bis ouwn jignudgmnit, im bless you; ndu I won't fget thiis te you, Nel. admon"straition ofv tc " nt he g--e It t hml;" it opele ; :ti whle tht stili gtering crow-
both the luhads of the less experienced practi- I wouit inleed;'' and Niat M-G th proceedel. licini his little lt. prctruiug ole of' Iis knked Ld kiked at it, till th stree cechoe
tioner- keep weli in your mmitl wat I tould with i m a uîuib e s lis aste, fr'ight, n l'at bimeles, z punhinig his late aitaugonit ignin. i Al a aled;.e flue then lieard
you Hic kithelnui an' have your cars )ide exiaustion would permit, to umake lis toilait. i l thi e soler parts of lis body, tot exceptitng rthei s'ay; ani still tlho clamunor of rming leet
open for the whistle. an' do ail your work well, 'ou shan't escape the thirci ugg, Robin his ai, over mand over. Ani suddely lie and righten i vices icrensed every instant.
for your life." • Costigznn," sad Neu lennell to his prisoner. ciauged te single maonotonous expression, And in the miiidst of this utpruar the eurfe-

Cauntiously, but quickIy, Robin Costigan ioim Costigia retuurnedl in word of answer'. ihel accompanied Il tis puisl t. bell, belote mtied as ung i te ig

stole out of the hou sekeeper's bed-caber. He only rolld is eycs, as a muuacled Vild "I'Twas your master bid you d it," eli sad, structure, rcver te Tholsel. e now only a ffew
The lad remained alone et lier bed-side ; his beast -would have done, bet inwards is unuder- chuIckling triuimpi:intly. yards isti , suddl clanged out a thrilling
weapon raised in both hands over hlis right htp, and gava a shirill fife-like ihistle. It was MY M iyaster ! I have ne master, you old poal; it was lsignedl' rung in a hrried
shoulder, and is eycs fixed in full. and ghastly a variety in th 'practice of the art of wiist- ol. Wlzt do you mean ? and irregular mianer, sonetimnes slwan d low,

wathlfuilness, ou the old woiiau's face. es, lin, minwhicli lie sceUcci sutch i adept. "I me iat I say. 'Twas yourn master sometinos loud an fst, coneying te tho ai-
lat boyish eyc, 'whieh ought, at that moment, I WlhaIt's tht for ?" asked Ned Fenuell. bill you do it, I tell you;' and a master you recady terri>led'iii miid of those Who hcard it a

to have been closed in sweet and innocent Still e recived no answer. The ear-split- have, as elever a band as you thinik yoursclf ; faney that, suddely wakened out of its sleep,
sluiber, or if awake aut all oughit to have ting signal ia-s ony renewel c I cai tell you who hie is tooif youpurtend like tenselves, it also shared thcir present
sptirkedi wi t the reflected merriient of a You have ielpers lu the lieuse. Then I to forget huni, he's your master, the devil, yno trepidation. At ail-cvents, as its clash, clasht,
minI unnsed andt nt ease; that boyisl eyc was mnust b alive, I sec. Are you ready to go jail-bird - ol Niek my pet:" and punch, broie ver tue muîidnigit repose of the little
distendod with only the nurderer's stony ab- diowi- to the shop, sir ?" hie resumîed, question- punchu. pnch. nith lis knucke, still aecom- City, 'penetrating its every unook, and reaohng
straction of purpose, while the youthful lips, ing his old i aster. pamud every nord thîat tt exultant ld man even te its wide-spread suburbs, no tocsin ever
instead of quivering te fthe laungh or carolo f " I am quit rendy, Nel, my' goal boy; but uttered. producd a greater poule.
boylood, were firmly closed in the expression is hue safe, Neddy' A glare cf liglt hiere suddeuly hurst on the Crash! t He hall-door belo, nd Costigan

cf a deadly and uunflinohung resolve. "lHe is, sir; I have hun as sae lfor you. and- unshuttered window,, fully illuminating tthe swore that it was burst open. H uwas righe,
A sudden crash soundeçi dowa stairs. The for the gallows, uus his ieart can ia." upartnent. anu imediately ie huezrd runing and vocifor-

aged female started out of lier slcep, and opened Was it the tightncss ofe the grasp by whic What, can that bc ?" said Nel Fennaiell, ating through the house, an lost at the
her eyes. They instantly encountered those lie was hild, that producdcl at tis instant, cer- runmug to the w do ' wtn , wich looked into thîe same moment Ihis apprentice quickl>y, yet
which iwere watching lher. A second glanee tala sounds la lis throat, or mwas it really a little yard. stealil, glided inte theo roon.
made ther uderstand what lmeant the figure, laugl of' derision, that escapeci fronu Robin lHa ! hua I ha 1" Iznlaued Costign, down in " Your kuif therc " said th cld offender.
with the raised poker, and the huaggard, iellish Costigan ? His old frien oNe looked close bis very stomach. • The not .unapt boy looked, comprehended,
face, which stood over lier; :and was about into his cycs, to help himself to ascertain the " Merciful Hlean s ! the hay-left la on fire," cul instantly procceded te eut the cords that

te ait up ln bel, and h begun te seam, qusAtion, eue yi- or another. Eut in the lue rejoined Nel hound is mnastor.

wrhien one hier, decencudbng on thé exact spot coul] discern îîothmig but 'artnumus senwl. '" Eh Y whiat? mwhuat Nedl? don't say' thtat, " Yen done iL, thîen!" growled Gostigan dur-
o-ert wich Costigan huaI described te utir'- " Y'ou will uew go do'wn to tihe stop, sir, if Nel, nmy geaI hoy', den't say that,t ' oriel peor kg tItis raupid preccss.

'drammn lina mwit his linger, miade lier porfeetly' yen pieuse,'t rosumned Ned. " and bring mne up Ntik M'Grath, suddenly' loeee lu lis high u I di1-well."
moitionless cul quiet. facea goodl atrong i-ope; I musînt Lie titis wo-rthy tones, andl struck udumost into inaction by' this "ls the hia]--door rida opon fer us ?" , -

'With the ceontrated foc f bis ns-ote neck ad licols bofore I search the lieuse.- new terrer, as msas testified b>' his weak anul <" As wide open as hîell's hall-dbor is fer us."
young fi-rme, the boy liaI inflicted thaut hier; Light tihe candle at the lautera, uad take the mumubling veice, shnakinug framne, anI vain ut- "Folly on, thon !" anul Costigan jumped up,.
it ms-s indeedr joinedi with the reighit cf lhis ianter'n with youm.' . temupts te rise front his knteeling postaie.- cnd wsas hasteng eut cf' the apraret.
weapon, tee muet fer him; tue poker , " mîwll, Ned, muy good boy-I wnill." "])on't su>' thtat; Non], if it ls truthu you ara " Is lie safe ?'' questioned his young col.

jaurred in luis hands; hue unonscusly lèt it go ; • Poing just as te was bld, with tho docility speaking wea mnust atl ho destroyed lu a fans lague pointug te Nick M'Grath, rwho lay
'Lt foundl its way' te the foot cf tho bol, fell cf a child, tHue ó1d man tehbleut cf tte i-coom. mmlîutes h Tic wareooms, yen kuor, Nedl; huddledI up ini a corner, and as silent as if he-
thence on the floor, und cverthrew cnd extint. "I iras lit the nice o timeo te spotil your the ra-eroomrs ail round the hay-loft-" re bond.
guishued the candle;' unI lie stood in cemplete ,sport, Robin," t observed Sel te huis unwiiiing Another very' original kinI of ie:ugh escaped <'"No, but the frighit 'ill do for him--whe-
dar-kness, with, he assured lhimself, the coorpsc comipanton. . Costigan; bis dct anud shoeulders undertgoig |ther or ne, me hiavn't lime nowr ne, nor the
of the humuan heirng lhe hal just deprived ef "Ye Youiay se>' that," ho ras answered. quick convulsions, lu proof o? the internat pieu- bools convement; muake speed after me, I say."
life. Terrer, and barrer of huis eown aet flt on n a Iras wutching at the ,dor, bere te see su.re it gave htin. tIn a short time, mdccd, - the two' wortbies ,
him. He trembled, bis tet 'ohattered, bis ,swhat you wsould do, Robin." " I n, sir," answered Ned te lis poor had escaped from the house ulmost uanotioed.
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